I. Call meeting to order and TCTF announcements
   a. Update on future meetings – virtual till further notice

II. Approve March Minutes

III. Downtown Sidewalk Project Update
   a. Update on funding request from BOMA Phase 1 sidewalks (Hazel Nieves)
      i. Once funding is approved; discuss next steps with Public works
      ii. Discuss how to prioritize use of sidewalk funds

IV. Roundtable discussion on continued efforts for 2020
   a. Beautification
      i. Banners, trees, parks, etc.
   b. Cohesive landscaping/design standards
      i. Review area maps created by Jenny (if applicable)
      ii. Discuss next steps for partnership with planning dept/commission to review UDC
   c. Creating an Identifiable Destination
      i. Signage
      ii. Discuss maintaining unique area characteristics for each area (Old Town, Town Center, Kedron Square)
   d. Fostering a Place for People to Gather
      i. Discuss future events, awareness efforts/community engagement,
   e. Preserving Historic Significance
      i. SHHC signage project update
      ii. Review historic survey 2020 project (focused on downtown district)
      iii. Discuss overlap on CLG efforts (historic zoning)

V. Public Comment(s)

VI. Round Table Discussion

VII. Adjourn